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LATINOS UNIDOS HELPS 

EA:RTHQUAKE, 


By JOCK DOUBLEDAY 
PurChase's Latinos 

Unidos Club presented a 
check for $2.150 to the 
American Red Cross 
Director of Disaster 
Services of Westchester 
County Sam de la Pena at a 
closing ceremony held on 
November llin the FIreside 
Lounge at Campus Center 
North The check was given 
to President Sheldon 
Grebsteln and then 
presented by him to de la 
Pena on behalf of SUNY 
Purchase. The moneywill go 
to the Mexican Rellef Fund. 
which has a prospective 
budget of $125 million. 

Two weeks after the 
earthquakes In Mexico, 
Latinos Unldos held an 
emergency meeting In 
which It was decided that a 
fund-raising event would be 
held on the Purchase 
campus. "Clothing and food 

Pboto by David Roth 

were not priorities." said dance sponsored by Latinos 
Latinos UnJdos Executive UnJdos was held on campus 
Staff Member Deanna 
Nater. "Money was, so we going to The Mexican ReItef 
organized a fund-raiser." A Fund. 

REPUBLICANS BLOCK 

STUDENTS' VOTE 


By DEBORAH TAYLOR 

SUNY Purchase voters 
were challenged at the 
campus polls on Tuesday, 
November 5 by Republican 
election Inspectors. Stu
dents were asked their 
names. addresses, and 
whether they had moved 
recently. Conflict arose 
when Democratic election 
Inspectors phone Democra
tic Commissioner Marlon 
Oldl who explained that a 
change of apartment or a 
change In dormltoxy does 
not constitute a change of 
address. Republl can 
CommiSSioner D'Aplce 
insisted that it d1d. In order 
to resolve the confliCt. Judge 
Donovan ruled that 
students who were chal
lenged could vote by paper 
ballots which would later be 
challenged Individually. 

Republicans argued that 
students are reqUired to re~ 
register when they move, 
while the Democrats argued 
that the Board of Elections 
did not Inform students 
that they did In fact. have to 
re-reglster. 

The paper ballots were 
divided into three cate
gories: those whose buff 
canis were missing. those 
who moved within their 
district and those who 

moved from one district to 
another. If the paper ballots 
are not validated. students 
will have the option to take 
the 'issue to court. "I could 
just Imagine this guy 
patting me on the back, 
congratulating me on . 
exercising my Constitu
tional rights if ~ . were 
Intending on voting 
RepubItcan," said first-year 
student Dav19 e.(slc) Lane. 

Also during the day, 
Republican election Inspec

tors complained about 
electioneering wi thin a 
hundred feet of. the polling 
place. Distribution of The 
Load was banned within 
that area because the 
Republican election inspec
tors believed that a Load 
article concerning voting 
rights could be construed as 
electioneering. "I · feel that 
SUNY students do have the 
right to vote as long as It Is 
carried out in a legal 
fashion," said Youn~ 

continued on page 4 
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"VICTIMS 

Samuel de 1a Pena who 

spoke at the closing 
ceremony as the Red Cross 
representative. said that the 
greatest need In Mexico Is 
housing. "A lot of tents have 
been put up," he sald,'but 
tents are not adequate for 
people to live in." He also 
said that 300 three
bedroom houses are now 
being built on the origlna! 
site of the earthquakes, and 
300 more are being built 
nearby in Cludad Guzman. 
In addition, he said. 800 
mobile homes are being 
purchased with the money 
from the Mexican Relief 
Fund. 

Student Senate President 
Allison Mahoney. who also 
spoke at the ceremony. said: 
''The Student Senate as a 
whole Is extremely proud of 
the members of latinos 
UnJaos. We are proud to call 

them one of our clubs. We 
hardly have the occasion to 
recognize each other. but In 
a case like this It Is hard not 
to see the persistence and 
dedication exhibited byyou, 
and It Is hard not to feel the 
Intense pride that I felt 
while watching you attain 
your goal. 

"I do not believe that we 
have an apathetic student 
body. You have proven this 
to me. Your ab1l1ty to unify 
our students has proven 
exemplary, and your 
endeavors have Inspired 
hope that someday SUNY 
Purchase will have a unified 
student body. Please be 
assured that the Student 
Senate will support you In 
any of your future goals." 

President Grebsteln 
presented an award to 
latinos Unldos from the 
college at the end of the 

continued on page 4 

PUB CL.OS ES, 

DESTINY UNCLEAR 


By JOC:s. DOUBLEDAY 
The Purchase College 

Association is responsible 
for the operation ofThe Pub. 
along with several other 
auxiliary services 01. 

campus. The PCA Board of 
Directors Is composed of 
students, faculty. and staff. 

The legal age for purchase 
and posseSSion of alcoholic 
beverages will be raised to 
21 on December 1. Though 
the reviSion of the college 
akohol policy Is not 
completed, the PCA has 
chosen to make some 
changes in Its services to 
prepare for December 1. 

Effective November 7. the 
sale of pitchers of beer was 
suspended. Also. during the 
week of November 11 there 
was one "dxy" night In The 
Pub, and during the week of 
November 18 there will be 
two "dxy" nights. On those 
dxy nJghts. special foods and 
non-alcoholic beverages will 
be served, and there will be 
programming of some 
popular entertainment. 

Members of the PCA 
Board have also distributed 
a campus survey to get a 
sense of the kinds of menu 
items and types of 
prgrammlng that will be 
most appealing to the 
students after December 1. 
No ' final decision has yet 

been made on whether The 
Pub will serve beerand wine, 
whether The Pub and The 
Back Bar will be switched, or 
whether the fac1l1ty will 
remain as It Is with only 
those over 21 allowed to use 
The Pub when alcoholic 
beverages are served. 

The PCA Board met on 
November 21 and voted to 
turn in their two Uquor 
licenses. PCA Board 
member Deanne Molinari 
said that the reason for the 
vote was the liability that 
imputes to the members of 
the board for holding such 
lIquor licenses. "There was a 
posslbllly of obtaining a 
$100,000 Insurance policy," 
Molinari said, 'but It was 
not felt to be suffiCient. 

This does not mean, 
however, that pub service 
will no longer exist on 
campus. The Administra
tion and the PCA "will now 
see If there Is anotherway to 
provide the services of The 
Pub to the campus," 
Molinari said. Arrange
ments will not, however, be 
made through the PCA 
because PCA members 
would still be liable. Specs 
will Instead be presented to 
the PCA Board by a student 
group led by Allison and 
Martin Mahoney, Student 
continued. on page '4 
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WASHINGTONWPUR' H 'OSTS CANDIDATE,S ~ FORUM HELD 
4 HELDSATURDAY By MATI' HELLER 

By MATI' BELLERAT SOUTH , The candidates forum. held ~n that O'Rourke should "obey the 
By JOCK DOUBLEDAY 

The delay Ingettlng~on the 
atr this year was due to technical 
problems." said Kosloff. 'We were on 
the atr for a while. but the station 
crashed. We were only broadcasting 
to E-F wing. So we decided that It 
couldn't get any worse than It w~ 
and we closed WPUR down to get 
organized." 

WPUR Is also doing WPUR 
Saturday Night at 'South.' which 
offers a range of dancea.ble music. 

Washington D.C. was the focal October 30 was sponsored by SASU law" In regard to tax Increases. 
point of International Issues not (Student AssocIation of the State Following the question-and
onJy for the u.s. Governmentbut for University). The forum was answer session, Bob Craig, 
200 Jewish students from all over designed to allow students hear Democratic Candidate for Town 
the countJyOctober 13 through 16. Westchester County candtdates' Supervisor, was called upon to 
This gathering was 'Washlngtonvtews and then ask questions. speU. In his oration, Craig 
4," a meeting of college students The Introduction was made by mentioned that In June of 1984 he 
who attended the annual four-day SASU member Deborah Taylor who had asked for a voting district on 
National Jewish Student Con- described SASU's activities" the SUNY Purchase campus. He 
ference sponsored by Bnal explatned the format of the forum then quoted a Republican 
Brlth/Hillel. Here they discussed a and Introduced the first speaker" advertisement that stated that 
wide range of topics Including Democratic Candidate Arthur Purchase students have no right or 
South Africa. Sovtet Jewry, the Goodmari. Goodman was running reason to vote In Harrison elections. 
Holocaust, Middle East polltlcs and against Republican Incumbent This quote was met by laughterand 

'WPUR has a lot of DJs playtng a anti-Semtttsm. Andrew O'Rourke for County booing. ' 
wide variety of music." said KosIoff. These topiCS were covered In Executlve. In his speech, Goodman The final candidate to speak was 
'We'll be drawing on all ofour talen~ lectures given by Rlchare Schlfter, explained me differences that he Pam King, who was runntng for the 
forWPUR SaturdayNightatSouth. , Assistant SecretaIy of State for and O'Rourke have In regard to Harrtson Board King mentioned 

WPUR. Purchase's ,student-run Human RIghts and Humanitarian government,blg bUSiness and that her opposttton referred to her'i 
radio station, will be on the atr In Affatrs, Senator Rudy Boschwltz, of housing problems. He strongly as an "Italian HOUsewife" King 
mid-November says June KosIoff, Minnesota and Congressman Sam criticized O'Rourke's handling of answered that she was neither a 
station manager. 'We are In a rush Gejdenson of Connecticut. these matters and mentioned some hOUsewife nor an ltaltan. King went 
to get on the atr," she said 'but The students who attended the ways In which he plans to Improve on to state that the county should 
we're In an organized rush." meeting came from four regtons: Westchester County. take much better care of Its senior 

WPUR Is an alternative radio the Northeast, Southeast, Phil Gille, representing citizens, and that the proposed 6
station which offers a broad range Southwest and Midwest. Some ofl O'Rourke,was the next to speak. lane highway over Purchase land 
of mustc.1t also announces campus the schools represented were: ,Gille began by talking about was "Insane." King answered 
events, and Kosloff said WPUR University of Pennsylvania, O'Rourke's background In politics questlonspertatntngtotransporta
would like to receive Infonnatlon Columbia, Brown, Williams, and then went on to discuss tlon, nuclear waste disposal and 
from clubs and organizations and University of Iowa. U.C. Davts. unemployment and housingIssues. county growth 
from the Purchase Public University of Alabama. Brandeis G1lle said that because of 
Information department and others. SUNY Purchase was O'Rourke's efforts, unemployment The eventng's final address was 

represented by two students. Marra Is now at 4.3%. , and affordable made by SASU delegate Jesse*~*** * * * * * ** * * **,. Stranger and Matt Heller. housing Westchester,In has Mentken.ln his statement Mentken 
,. r ,. The students' schedule Included Increased. compUmented SASU and Its 
.. THELOAD - ~, ~ ,. vtslts to the State Department, Questions were then directed to achievement of getting student 
,. SUNY PUrch11l ,. Capital Hill. George Washington both Goodman and Gille regarding voting rights on campus, and went 
,. Purc~llI. N.Y. 10577 ,. Untverslty, and a sUent protest hOUSing, corporate building, on to say that Purchase has not yet 
,. , (914)253-9097 ,> ' ,. outside the RUSSian Embassy for abortion and possible tax Increases. divested from South Afrtcaand that 
,. __-'J ~. ,. SovtetJewry. Durtng the protest, 22 At one point, Goodman suggested divestment must be fought for. 
,. ,. students crossed the police line and i' ' , . , 
,. ,-..i-"" JU,lie ~eny~n ,. began shouting names of Jewish 
,. ~, . editor-in-chief ,. .polltlcal prisoners. The students 
,. ~. -, Jock Doubleday ,. were promptly , arrested and later NEW 'CON:FIDENCE 'IN 
,. =..J news editor ,. released. 

,. Lisa Carley , ,. "I think Washington 4' Is great; 
 'PUB~LIC --,~ ED.ilCAnON
,. ',~ :! arts editor ,. you get to learn a lot of relevant 
,. .. Rosanne Lufrano ,. material, share Ideas and meet , ' 
,. sorts editor ,. terrific people," said Mark Lasser of A new study of public optnton don t have first-hand knowledge of 
,. p ,. Duke Untverslty. This was the poll1ng results shows that the level what ,schools are doing. 
,. L Joe C.apons.acco ,. general concensus of the students I of confidence toward public schools Educators, the NEA report 
,. deSign editor ,. attending the conference today stands nearly as high as the recommends, should work to 
,. Thomas Ceneri ,. confidence level of 1974. In the ensure that more people have 
,. Ar~ot editor ,. STUDENT VOTE latest Gallup Poll for Phi Delta opport~tlestopersonallyrelateto 
,. DaVid Tomere ,. Kappa. 43% of the public gave the schools. 
,. viewpoints editor ,. continued from page 1 public schools either an "A" or ''S.'' The NEA report on poll1ng notes 
,. David Foster ,. ' ' , In 1974, 48%ofthepubllcrat¢the that two events over the past 30 
,. cartoon edit6r ,. Republican District Leader Warren schools at that level. years -- the 1957 Sovtet launching*' ( Tom Luciano ,. Roth. . Since 1974, the public's grades of Sputnik and the 1983. release~! 
,. photo editor ,. Approximately 300 out of 800 'for the public schools. have the landmark "A Nation At RIsK 
,. . ,. registered SUNY students voted, !conslstently ,fallen within the report - have both slgntficantly 
,. DaVid Rot,h ,. and 80 of those votes were paper following ranges: "A" _ from 9-18%: affected how Americans feel about 
.... C?alendar edit~r .... ballots. To date. the paper ballots '''B'' _ 25-34w.· ..C.. __ 21-35Gl'''D'' __ 6- public education. In both cases, 
..... 'aSSistant arts editors: ..... ha . bee ed th -,v,,v, 11 d 
,. Matthew Brockoff,dance ,. venot ncount .In eevent 14%: 'Y' - 4-8%: don't know -- 8- polling Inltla, y reglstere 
,. ' David Sabella, music ,. that the paper ballots are 20%. widespread public concern over 
,. . "" disenfranchised. students will have These results are highlighted In a s c h 0 0 1 perfor man c e , the n I' 
,. assistant news editors, the option to take the Republicans new_publication by the 'National Increasing satisfaction as 
,. G~endOlen Sta~k/Deborah Taylor : to court. Harrison Police arrived at Education Association titled. 'lD Improvements were made. 
,. lisa Y~n,nuccI/De Chassman ,. the poll1ng place at 6 p.m. When the Public Eye: Citizens Grade the There Is at least onestrlk1ng 
,. InqUiring Photographers asked why they had come, they Schools." The report looks at over difference between public reaction 
,. : replied: ''Just In case there Is any three decades of public oplnton to the 1957 and 1983 events. In 
,. St ft · B hd B h Ir M tth ,. trouble at the polls." Both officers poll1ng. 1957, accordtng to a poll conducted 
,. H~I~r, ~avf~ P~~U~b', ~Ch:: ,. declined to give their names. "J1e're The report also points out that by Flmo Roper, theAmc:~can public 
,. Reynolds Josh Rosenthal ,. just Harrison Police Officers, they parents have more knowledge was more COnvinced of the value of 
,. , ' ,. said 'You don't need to know our about and confidence In the public practical tralntng than of the less 
,. . .. ,. names. schools than adults In general. concrete fruits of what Is gene~ 
,., Typesetter: lisa WOltltZ. ,. The NEA poll1ng comparison known as a liberal , education. In 
,.. ,. shows that people who are 1983, however, there was a call fora 
,. ,. personally Involved In school return to "the great books" and the 
,. , ' actlvttles tend to grade public values of a traditional liberal arts 
,. Special. thanks to Dean of Letters : Anyone who has photos of schools higher than those who education. 
,. and Science Theodore Gross and 
,. Dean of General Education Alfred ,. Orientation from 4' years 
,. Hunt. : ago. please submit them,to PURCHASE MINORITY 
: , : the Yearbook c/o CCN at the 

( 

COALITION FORMED,. ,. Info Booth. Your help in 
,. ,. making this year's yearbook The Purchase Minority Coalition their organizational afflltation, 
,.. 
,.. ThedLOADlsth~newspaperofthe.... stu ents and IS funded by the 

,. b t 
.... a eter ..... 

B' k
riC . 

' wascreatedformlnorltlesandthelr race, color,
supporters to gatn the power that p' reference or" 

gender,
spiritual 

sexual 
beltefs. 

..... 
,. 

Stu den t Se n at e Assoc i at ion ,. 
through mandatory activity fees." • ~> • ,~ 

would otherwise not be achieved as Meetings are Tuesdays at 10 p.m. In 
separate Ind1v1duals. The roalltion the Humantttes building, room 

,. ' ,.

:***************t c 
" ,~ C"; . 

~_••_ _ ___ 

encourages the participation of 1 077. 
~~~=u=d=en=ts~o=n~cam~~p~~=s~,~~~~=~~o~r_ _ _____~___ _ ~ 
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By GWENDOLYN STACK 
On May 19. 1985. a report 

reviewing the General Education 
Program was made by the 
Curriculum Committee to the 
Purchase College Senate. Since that 
time. both faculty and administra
tors have been preoccupied with the 
problems that the report addressed 
concerning the staffing of 
Revolutions in Western Thought. 
These problems Include the lack of 
enough faculty members willing to 
teach the COUt:8e. the difficulty of 
attracting Natural Science faculty 
and a lack of educational 
consistency from course to course. 

In an attempt to solve these 
problems. the Purchase College 
Senate has been dlscusslngvartous 
staffing models. Some faculty have 
expressed the desire to return to the 
'core' program model which was 
phased out severalyears ago. In fact. 
on November 6. 1985. the 'chair of 
the Social Sciences Division Peter 
Schwab stated that the Dtvtslon 
would not partiCipate In the 
program If It did not return to this 
'core' model by September. 1986. 

The 'core' program came Into 
existence fn 1980 when five 
teachers. with strong InterdiscI
plinary backgrounds. were hired to 
form the core of a General 

Education program called 
Freshman Studies. These five 
faculty members: David Tanner. 
Kay Capo. John Forrest. Joined by 
MaIjorie MtUer and Harry Stessel In 
the Spring of 1981. remained 
outSide the college's academic 
community as they were not 
Intttally assigned to respective 
Boards of Study. 

Other faculty. objecting to what 
they saw as "ghettolzation" of a 
small group of faculty. favored a 
more Integrated model. 

In a letter (October 29. 1985) to 
the faculty. Dean of Letters and 
Science Theodore Gross called for a 
"compromise by both the 
administration and faculty" In 
regards to the staffing of 
Revolutions in Western Thought. 

"All of us believe". Gross 
, explaJned. "that no one should be 
coerced Into teaching the program 
and that faculty must move from a 
passive to an active relationship to 
It. They. must view the program as 
their own:' Later on In the same 
letter. Gross stated. 'We can strike a 
balance between general education 
and the disciplinary major--If we 
genuinely believe In Integrated 
thinking and education." 

This type of compromise Is what 
Gross presents In the following 
letter: 

TO: Letters and Science Division Council 

FROM: Theodore L. Gross, Dean. College of Letters and Science 

The Divisional Council meeting on Wednesday (November 20. 1985) 
resulted in a solution to the staffing of general education that Is 
responsive to the vartous statements and petitions recently issued. 
The meetings of the Faculty and the College Senate of Wednesday. 
November 13. ImpUed a strong recommendation to return to a core IA'S 
faculty. It would be an insensitive and inflexible administration that 
would not respond to a sentiment so forcefully expressed. At the same course? 

A'I:DS 


time, petitions have emerged from faculty groups that ask for a 
reconsideration of the content of Revolutions in Western Thought and 
for a broader participation of the faculty: one petition urges the 
administration not to fonnallze a separate faculty Into aBoard ofStudy. 
These perspectives must be recognized as well. 
In response to those who have argued for a core faculty and to the report 
of the Faculty Curriculum Committee that has urged the 
administration to anchor general education. three of the original 
Revolutions faculty as well as two additional faculty members will teach 
two sections each semester. This group of five faculty members will be 
supplemented by two who will be hired to complete the core faculty. The 
two new faculty members will have strengths In the liberal arts and the 
arts or in the ethical dimensions of their dlsclpllnes so that they can 
teach not only in Revolutions but In the course that bridges liberal 
studies and the arts and the exit course In moral values--two courses 
that are also central to the general education curriculum. 
A six-person search committee wtlll;>e establ1shed. with representatives 
from each of the three dtvtsions of Letters and Science. one 
representative from the original Freshman Studies faculty. a 
representative from the Arts divisions. and the AsSOCiate Dean of 
General Education (ex officio). The applicant pool will Include 
candidates from all Letters and Science dlsclpllnes. The two new faculty 
members will be lecturers with no more than 3-year ~ppolntments and 
will be assigned to the appropriate Boards of Study. Obviously. there Is 
no way of knowing now what that aSSignment will be. but they wlll need 
to have strengths in one or more of the aspects ofgeneral educatlon--In 
Revolutions. the bridge course In l1beral studies and the arts. and/or the 
exi t course in moral values. This group ofseven will be supplemented by 
faculty from the divisions. with the hope that. In time. fuller 
participation Will allow the seven faculty to teach In their primary 
disciplines as well. In this sense. It Is critical to appoint faculty who. In 
the long tenn Interests of the college. are needed in the dlsclpllnes. At 
this point. there will be no fonnalizatlon ofthe core group Into a Board of 
Study. although if fuller participation of the faculty does not develop 
that may become administratively necessary. 
The search committee will be establ1shed within the next two weeks and 
the search and selection process should be completed no later than May 
1. 1985. 

This compromise. although It 
.appears to satisfy the desire of 
many fa,culty and administrator;; to 
return to a core program. still II ·aves 
some questions unanswered. First. 
how many years will the original 
Revolutions facul ty teach the 

Second. If the two new 

faculty members are to be hired for 
only three years. how Is this In the 
Interests of returning to a core 
program? Questlons concerning 
the Revolutions program can be 
directed to Theodore Gross or the 
General Education Office. located In 
the Humanities Butldlng. 

Myths ' D;isp~'Ue~>;:& '··, Que,slions ',' Answered 

• • •• ,. :. __ "- 1, f 

About" ' The Nations 
Nu mber l ' ,Hea,lttl;Einergenc'Y 

By A Panel 'Of Experts Frqm 

'f.he Mid-Hudson., Valtev.;, A] DS 


11 Hr", .,J.r:,'frr. -1"" ,I.:,' '. rr,~. r. ,-~. --'l 7r~-:' 

Task Force. 
.

Sponsers: The Gay-Lesbian Bi-Sexual Union In 
affHiation with the Health Center, the Alternative 
Clinic, the Biological Society, the Women's Union, the 
YVomen's Center and the Office of Campus & 
Residence Life. 

Decembe'r ':'5 7:0.0 p.m. Huma'nities 1064 
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PUB CLOSES 

continued from page 1 

Senate Presfdent and Executive 
ViC(" President, respectively. The 
specs w1l1 then be presented to the 
Administration by the PCA Board. 

Allison Mahoney said that she is 
optimistic about getting new Pub 
service by the end of this semester. 
Because the new contract will be 
between SUNY Purchase and the 
"New Pub" no one on campus will be 
personally liable in the case of 
alcohol-related accidents. Instead. 

NEWNEA 

TEACHING 

STANDARDS 

WASHINGTON. D.C.--Rigorous 
standards for admission to the , 
teaching profession "to ensure that 
only the most qualified candidates 
become teachers" are outlined in a 
new pubUcation from the National 
Education Association. 

A new pubUcation from the 1.7 
m1l1ion-member NEA. the nation s 

the new liquor business (which will I largest educational organization. 
have adequate coverage for liability also emphasizes that all teachers 
claims) will be liable. "It's very I should be evaluated frequently and 
comparable to the State's contract provided with in-service education 
w.1th Flik," said Mahoney. Iopportunities. 

Until a new liquor business is "Our goal is Simple: an excellent 
begun on campus. The Pub will host teacher in every classroom." says 
a showing of Monday Night ,I Mary Hatwood Futrell. president of 
Football on a large-screen lV. and 
both The Pub and The Back Bar will 
have food specials on the other 
nights "to create a viable place for 
people to come." said Molinari. . 

The PCA Board of Directors 
consists of the following members: 
Laura Avttable, Marge Bancel. 
Stuart Cottingham. Pat Coughlin. 
Tom Cullen, Chuck Fisher, Tracy 
Jackson. LUis Lopez. Alllson 
Mahoney. Martin Mahoney. Deanne 
MoItnarl. Dom Pesola. Richard 
Stack. El1sa Tuccl. Murray Zimlles. 
Jens Wilkinson, alternate. 

LATINOS UNIDOS 
continued from page 1 

closfng ceremony. The inscription 
on the plaque reads: "Award in 
Honor of Latinos Unidos. In 
recognition of their outstanding 
fund-raisfng efforts and their 
generous contribution of time. 
energy. and leadership to help the 
Mexican people following the 
September 1985 earthquakes. 
(Signed) Sheldon N. Grebstein. 
President. November 11. 1985." 

The Latinos Unidos Club consists 
of 50 members. Its executive staff 
members are Allen Gomez. Luis 
Lopez. Deanna Nater. Marniee 
Sangiovanni and Beth Schoen
holtz. 

Presfdent Grebstefn awards plaque 
to Latinos Unidos members; 
pfctured (left to right) are Presfdent 
Grebstein. Executive Commfttee 
members: Lufs Lopez. Deanna 
Nater. Allen Gomez. Beth 
Schoenholtz and Marinee 

~;;t. . ~ 
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NEA "Incompetence must never be 
tolerated. Our nation must inSist on 
the highest standards for teacher 
preparation and practice." ' 

NEA's new publ1catlon. titled "An 
Excellent Teacher in Every 
Classroom." Identifies "four steps to 
encourage outstanding teaching": 

-Teacher education programs 
should C9mplete a strong, I1beraI 
arts curriculum and_ master an 
academic maJor . before entering a 
teacher preparation program. 

-Teacher candidates should 
successfully master the profession
al knowledge and skills taught In 
teacher education and apply what 
they learn in progressively more 
demanding student teaching 
experiences. 

-Newly-credentialed ,teachers 
should successfully complete a 
teaching Internship with the 
support of experienced teachers. 

-All professional teachers should 
be evaluated regularly and provided 
with In-service education 
opportunities. 

"It needs to be pOinted out that 
students seeking to become 
teachers as well as those In teacher 
education programs should be 
examined and tested frequently so 
that only the most q uallf1ed 
candidates become teachers." 
Futrell adds. 

~ 
& has exhibited outstanding Interest. 
"C1 
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OFFICER 

APPOINTED 

Dr. Lee Katz. Vice President for 
External Affairs and Development 
at the State University of New York 
at Purchase. has announced the 
appointment of Margaret Sullivan 
as Coordinator of the Office of 
Sponsored Research and Special 
Projects. Ms. Sullivan wtll serve as 
the College's grants officer and wtll 
assist in its development activities. 

REGISTRATION STARTING 


Registration wlll take place 
during the week of December 2 - 6. 
To prepare. pick up a SpringCourse 
Scedule at the Registrar's Office 
(H 1044); they wtll be available on 
November 20. Don't wait until the 
first day of registration. Use the 
available two weeks to get questions 
answered and to choose your 
courses in consultation wtth your 
academic adviser. 

If you have any questions or 
concerns that are not cleared up by 
your adviser. go to the ADVISING 
INFORMATION CENTER (HI023). 
Alfred Hunt. Associate Dean of 
General Education or his assistant. 
Selma Aronson. can provide 
Information about changing 
advisers. declaring a major. 
computing your GPA. academic 
probation. General Education 
requirements. etc. The office is open 
five days a week from 9:00 am. to 
5:00p.m. . 

With your approved registration 
form. go to Room 2057 in the 
Humanities Bullding where 
registration wtll take place. Your 
course selections wtll be entered 
directly Into the computerwhlle you 
watt You wtll know immediately if 
you are closed out ofany classes or if 
there Is any problem wtth your 
registration. 

As In the past. registration wtll be 
done according to the number of 
completed credits you have 
accumulated (this does not include 
your Fall. 1985 registered credits). 
IN ORDER TO MOVE TIlE LINE 

- QUICKLY. YOU MUST HAVE YOUR 
COMPLETED CREDIT AUDIT 
WITH YOU AND READY TO 
PRESENT TO TIlE OPERATOR If. 
when you receive the audit. you feel 
there Is a mistake in the total 
credits. please go to the Transcript 
Office. Humanities 1043. for a 

J-l-----'------'.----- 

P.C.C. MEMBER 

HONORED 

Paul1ne Flippin. a charter 
member of the College Council of 
the State University of New York at 
Purchase. has received the 1985 

. Distinguished Service Awacd ofthe 
Association of Councll Members 
and College Trustees (ACMCT) of 
the State University of New York. 
The award is presented annually to 
a member of one of the SUNY 
system's 64 college counclls "who 

dedication. and action in support of 
his or her Institution through 
council service." Nominations are 
made by campus preSidents. a 
council acting - as a group. or 
ind1v1d""aI members of any council; 

review of your file. 
Durf:lg the week of December I 

2nd. you can only register one. NO 
ADD/DROP WILL BE ACCEPTED. 

For those students closed out of 
lasses. there wtiI be an adjustment 
)erlod from December 10 - 13 in 

'fumanitieS. 1041. You must bring 
either an approved Add/Drop form 
for a new class or a yellow 
Permission Of Instructor (POI) form 
tor a class ifyou were closed out oflt 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 

December 2 -- Students wtth 90 
credits or more 

December 3 -- Students with 60 
credlts or more 

December 4 -- Students with 30 
credits or more 

December 5 -- Students wtth 
fewer than 30 credits . 

December 6 -- Students who have 
not registered by December 5 

December 10 - 13 Adjustment 
period ONLY FOR THOSE 
STUDENTS . WHO WERE CLOSED 
our OF CLASSES DURING TIlE 
WEEK OF DECEMBER 2 - 6 
(Humanities. 1041). 
NEW PROCEDURE FOR GRADE 

OF "INCOMPLETE" 
Effective Fall 1985 (thiS semester) 

students wt1l be required to petition 
the Instructor for a grade of 
"Incomplete" In writing. 

Forms are available in the 
Reglstrar's office) and Continuing 
Education Office. aiter 5:00 p.m.) A 
legitimate reason must be cited in 
order for the instructor to sign the 
"Request for Incomplete" Form. No 
"Incomplete" wtll be assigned by the 
Reglstrar·'s . Office unless the 
instructor submits· a copy of the 
"Request for Incompletet• Form. As 
always. if an '1ncomplete" Is not 
made up (January 29. 1986) the 
grade wtll convert to an F. 

TURNTABLES 

STOLEN . 

By MICHAEL REYNOLDS 

On October 19. eleven pieces of 
audio equipment worth approxi
mately $3.300 were stolen from the 
I1brruy. The equipment. six Hitachi 
HA-22 stereo ampl1fiers and five 
Mitsubishi BP-12 turntables. was 
discovered missing Sunday 
morning, October 20. by a I1brary 
employee. 

<\ccess to the I1brarywasprobably 
~ ':'1ned through an insulation duct 
left open as a resul t of the 
construction going on underneath 
the building. according to Robert 
Evans. Director of the Library. 
Evans said that "steps have been 

LITERAT U REtaken to secure the work site." and 
added that additional measures 

CLUB STARTED were taI{en to secure the I1brary.
SUNY is self-insured. so there wt1l 

Literature enthusiasts have I not be an insurance claim filed to 
started a club which meets Tuesday 
nights at 8 p.m. In the humanities 
reading room-- that's on the second 
floor of the humanities bullding 
across from the humanities office. 
These enthusiasts would I1ke for 
anyone to drop bywho is interested 
in sharing their thoughts on the 
world ofl1terature. They start their 
meetings wtth a quote from a novel 
and discuss how it relates to 
authors and their works. Members 
also lend an ear and/or give helpful 
crl ticism to theses. Jr. Fields. 
I1terature papers or their own 
creative works. 

replace the equipment. Director 
Evans said that the I1brary plans to 
purchase new turntables for the 
Listening Room which wt1l be 
located in the basement of the 
I1brary upon . completion of the 
construction. 

For the time being the I1brary is 
using three KLH portable 
turntables. Although these may be 
hooked up wtth a Junction box for 
multiple listeners. only three 
recordings can be used at one time. 

Serial numbers of the stolen 
eqUipment have been given to the 
Harrison PoUce. Evans said 
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Ifor Bowie to feel exultant about building interior -- a tenem( Ii ' The course will be offered on 

Record 
Review 

., JOSH ROSENTHAL 

JAMES BRO\'N 

Dead on ti ..· Hell"~ Flink 74-76 

POl!YGRAM 

This is a new , compilation (as 
opposed to , a re-release of a newer 
compilation which was defunct and 
remixed and released on digital high 
speed . mastering as a re-release of an 
older compilation) and I haven't 
stopped bopping since this jellyroll hit 
my turntable. The black hole that is 
considered the Seventies was filled with 
lreat soul singles which have gone sadly 
tlnnoticed since their brief chart 
~IJCcesses: Nine of them are here. 

The elasticity of Brown's , yowl 
changes on ' every album he has, ever 
recorded, even up until his work with 
Afrika &mbaataa last year. This 
progression is evident on each 
individual cut, as the album relies on 
material from such classics as "Hot", 
"Get Up Offa That Thing ..... Bodyheat, .. 
and "Sex · Machine Today." 
Immediately his influence is recognized 
on the first track, "S,uperbad, 
Superslick." its keyboard line sounding 
straight out of Talking Heads' Speaking 
in Tongues. The song predates that 
album by nine years. 

'. Other notables are the carbon-copy 
David Bowie ripoff of "Fame" in the 
title track to "Hot" (there's good reason 

I Brown's treatment) and "The Future 
, Shock of the World" featuring Brown's 
m(\st important statement: "The lyrics 
are stupid because I want you to have. a 
good time and boogie." Funk is really a 
wonderful thing~ .. Recommended for 

I anyone with an appreciation for good. 
well-crafted groove and not-so-subtle 

bedroom, a Midwestern den, an atist's 
studio - theatrically lighted with the 
help of colored gels." (Peter Schjeldahl, 
New York Times, December 2, 1979) 

A native of Montreal, Ms. Pesner 
holds degrees from Skidmore College 
and Indiana University. She is currently 
a modelmaker at the Aoki Studio in 

sexual innuendo, "Dead On The Heavy . New York City and has been a 
Funk" is an important LP to have on 
the shelf in ca~ your rent goes up and 
you want to have a moving out party. 

I had an encounter with James Brown 
last year. We were walking toward each 
other; I was wearing a hat and he smiled 
kindly and rapped. "Funky, 'funky." I 
Jtave him the hat, 

Pesner Speaks 

At VA. 

"From understated satire to exotic 
romance" - Marcy Pesner·s . mixed
media works excite and tantalize. Ms. 
Pesner was the speaker for the 
Visiting Artists Lecture Series on 
Thursday, November 21 at 4 PM in the 
Visual Arts Building. Room 10 19. . 
Ms. Pesrier's lecture focused on her 
sculpture and her modelmaking. 
According to the artist. her sculpture 
"deals with contrasts between miniature 
and monumental (scale), interior and 
exterior light (time), photography and 
sculpture (dimension) and form and 
function (architectural parody)." Her 
sculpture includes "intricate peephole 
dioramas in wooden or steel containers 
somewhat smaller than bread boxes, 
perforated with slots and windows to 
admit light. Peering through a tiny 
wide-angle lens. one sees a perfect little 

modelmaker for I.M. Pei Architectural 
Model Shop and for Skidmore, Owings 
and Merill, in New York City. Ms 
Pesner's work has been exhibited at the 
Hopper House 9allery in Nyack, at the 
Miami Biennial International Print 
Competition, the University of . 
Southern California Invitational and at 
galleries in New York and Indiana. 

African Art 

At SUNY 


The Art History department will 
be offering a new course this Spring 
semester In African art They have 
just hired a new Africanlst who will 
also be working with ,the 
Neuberger's collection. Dr. Henry 
Drewal Is currently professor and 
chainnan of the Art Department of 
Cleveland State Unlveristy: he holds 

Ph.D from Columbia and was a 
research associate at the Institute 
ofAfrican Studies at the University 
of Ife In Nigeria for several years. He 
has written two major books on the 
subject. along with Innumerable 
articles. He Is one of the major 
figures In the U.S. and Is currently 
the visiting professor In the 
Department of Primitive Art at the 
Metropolitan Museum. 

Tuesday afternoons from 1:30 to 
4:30 PM. It Is entitled African Art 
and Architecture: an Introduction 
and will probably be a 200 level 
course. 

It explores the rich tradl tlons of 
Africa art and architecture as they 
shape and are shaped by the history 
and cultural values of Various 
Africa peoples. TopiCS Include: 
Looking at African Art: The 
Antiquity of African Art (Saharan 
Rock Art. Nok. Igbo-Ukwu. Ife. 
Jenne. and Benin): Artists and 
Aesthetics: Art and Society: Textile. 
Decorative. and Personal Arts: 
Architecture; The Arts of the 
Yoruba: a Case Study: and 
Contemporary African Art. Films. 
demonstrations. and field trips 
supplement a lecture/discussion 
fonnat. ' 

AllYO!U Dn'BRESTBD 
IN HAVING NanCE OF 'lREIR 

UPCOMING DANCE. MUSIC. 

'l'llEATBR. FILM. VISUAL ART 

OR PERI'OIUIAKCE PROJEC'I 

(1DcIa.... bat DOt Umlted to 

Jaalor _4 SeDlor projecta) 

PJUJn"ED IN AIlTS BIDEFS. 

PLItASIt SUBIOT ALL PERTI

!UN'!' IlU'ORIIA'I10lW TO mE 
LOAD •• CAMPUS CENTER 

NOIt'l1l. ATTt AIlTS EDITOR 

AT LEAST FOUR (4) WEED IlW 

ADVANCE. 

FACULlYRECITAL-Acello 
recital byJennlfer Langham 
with Christian Steiner at 
the plano. The program wt1l 
consist of the followingt 
pieces: Largo from Concerto 
for Cello and Orchestra by 
C.P.E. Bach, Sonata for 
Violoncello et Plano by 
Claude DebussyandSonata 
for Violoncello and Plano. 
op. 65 by Frederic Chopin. 
Tuesday evening. November 
26th at 8 PM In the Recital 
HaD of the MUSic butldlng. 
SnIDENT JAZZ RECITAL 
An evening ofjazzwith Greg 
Burrows on drums. Dan 
Rocklis on guitar and sean 
SmIth on bass.The program 
wID include works by John 
Coltrane, Michel Legrand. 
Robert Watson. Claire 
Fischer. David Splnoiza 
and Joe Henderson. 
Tuesday evening. necember 
3rd at 8 PM In the Redtia 
Hall of the Music building. 
SENIOR RECITAL - Linda 

Slegelbaum on clarinet. 
Wednesday. December 4th 
at 8 PM In the Recital Hall of 
the Music building. 
SENIOR RECITAL - David 

B. Houston on flute 
performing works by 
Telemann. Berkeley; 
Debussv. Faure and 

Schubert along withDarren 
Motlse on plano. Victoria 
Drakeonharp.JeanneLyon 
on viola and Rache'l 
Stambach on cello. 
Thursday. December 
5th at 8 PM In the Recital 

Hall of the Music building. 
SENIOR RECITAL - Ellen 

Finamore. mezzo-soprano. 
on Friday. December 6th at 
8 PM In the Recital Hall of 
the Music building. 
. OPERA SCENES - An 

evening of ' Opera scenes 
perfonned by the students 
of Davis Ostwald and John 
Mlner's Advanced Opera 
Workshop. The programwt1l 
consist of scenes from the 
following operas: Albert 
Herring by Benjamin 
Britten. Le Nozze di Figaro 
by WA Mozart, L'Elbdr 
d'amore by G. Donlzetti. 
Fidelio by Ludwig van 
Beethoven. Faust by . C. 
Gounod. Hansel and Gretel 
by E. Humperdlnk and The 
Abduction from the Senillo 
by WA. Mozart. Friday. 
December 6th at 6:30PM In 
Room 0078 of the Music 
building. 

Dance 

mE MERCE 
CUNNINGHAM DANCE 
COMPANY wt1l t 

" presen a 

series of events at the Joyce 
Theater. 175 ElghthAvenue 
New York City. from 
November 30th until 
December 6th. Events are 
90 minutes long' and are 
dance works constructed 
out of phrases from various 
pieces In the company's 
current repertoire. which 
are strung together using 
chance operations perfonn
ed to music which neither 
Mr. Cunningham nor his 
dancers have heard prior to 
the performance. The 
results are often beautiful 
and always surprising. 
Phrases will probably be 
taken from Pictures. 1984. 
and Native Green. 1985. as 
well as other works. Tickets 
are $20. 
mESUNYYOUfHBALLET 
will perfonn Tchaikovsky's 

.Nutcracker In Theater A of 
the Perfonnlng Arts Center 
on December 4th, 5th and 
6th at 10 AM and 12:30 PM 
and on December 7th at 4 
PM and December 8th at 1 
and 5" PM. Seats range In 
price from $4-10 and are 
available In advance. 

1b tr " ea e 
m 

ME~i~CHASE EXPERI

THEATER 

presents The Real Inspec-


RIIPI 

tor Hound byTom Stoppard 


I on Wednesday. December 

4th at 3 PM and on 

Thursday. December 5th at 

8 PM In the Humanities 

Theater. 

THE DIVISION OF 
mEATER ARTS AND F1LM 
will present Shakespear's 
romantic comedy Love's 
Labours Lost. In Theater D 
of the Performing Arts 
Center at 8 PM on December 
5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 12th. 
13th. 14th and 15: at 3 PM 
on December 8th and 15th. 
Admission Is $5 and 
Student Rush tlcketswill be 

. available. 

Visual A ' -,"_ 
~ I.D 

THE NEUBERGER 
MUSEUM presents An 
Installation by Jay Coogan 
In the North Gallery. This 
w1llbe up untllMarch. 1986. 
and Is a "must see." 
On going exhibitions at the 
Neuberger Include The 
Prinzhorn Collection: 
Donna Dennis: Night Stops; 
The Transparent Eyeball. 
book art by Ed Colker: The 
Barbara Pine Collection. 
architectural drawings. 
mE WHITNEY MUSEUM 

presents the polychrome 
wood sculpture which was 
made by expressionist
artist. Geo~e Sugannan.. 

between 1960 and 1966. 
The show Is In the Lobby 
Gallery and opens on 
November 27th to run until 
February 9th. 

Misc••• 

THE NEUBERGER 

MUSEUM presents TUE5
DAYS AT 4:30. Kenward 


, Elmslle. poet. no~lIst and 
IIretUst. wtll read and 
perform poetry from his new 
book, 26 Bars. a collabora
tlon with artist. Donna 
DenniS. In conjunction with 
the exhibition Donna 
Dennis/Night Stops. Mr. 
Elmslie will also Sing songs 
rom his new album. Palais 
Bimbo Lounge Show. 
Musem Study on December 
3rd at 4:30. 

V I SITI N GARTIS T S 
LECTURE SERIES will 
present Joel Katz . and 
Suzanna Wheeler. deslgn
ers. on Thursday. December 
5th at4 PM tn Room 10190f 
the ViSual Arts building. 

RADIO CITY MUSIC 
HALL presents an all new 
version of its Christmas 
Spectacular including the 

" Rockettes. The show can be 
seen at various times 
Wednesdays through Mondays 

November 15 - January 9. 
Tickets are now on sale. 
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Seize The Moment 

Frustration and anger were as much a part of the November 13th Pub closing aswere the PCA's 

concerns for the College and Its community. 
The lawful alcohol purchasing age Is going up to 21 on December 1st This. therefore. puts the 

PCA (Purchase College Association) In a bind with Insurance due to liability laws. Some Insurance . 
agents will not even write up poliCies to cover the PCA's "alcoholic beverage operations" and other 
colleges which can get a policy are paying up to $40.000 more for It now than they had previously. 
Examples of liability Incl ude some of the following scenarios: Ifa person who Is under the age of 
21 comes to your home. apartment or dorm room and Is served alcohol by another student who Is 
of the lawful age, this person. the server. Is held liable for any harm or damage the underage person 
may do to themselves or others. . 
--If someone shows up at your place for a party and Is already drunk when they get there and have 
one more drink (beer. wine or a mixed drink). vou will then become liable if this person harms 
themself. dam~es property or is in an alcohol-related Incident that harms others. 

LETTERS 
- j P.E.T. CORRECTS 

To the Editor; 

In response to your article "GoIng Underground" (Oct. 311. I 
feel a few points must be addressed. The piecestated that the 
Purchase Expenmental Theater Is unable to assist the 
UndergroWld Stage In their need for Onancing. 1bJs Is 
completely false Information. As the article stated.~ funded 
past Underground productions and ~ were under the 
Imp~on that this arrangement was to be an ongoing one. 
At the tlme of your last Issue, I had been dl8CUSSlng 
productng a new work with the UndergroWld Needless to 
say. If Nicholas CIIIJOO1le does not wish to work with P.E.T. and 
desires to go elsewhere for fWldlng. It I!I certaJnIy the 
UndergroWld's nght. I would Uke It to be known that P.E.T.ls 
not behtOd their dectston. . 

Your article goes on to state that~are not open toTheater 
Arts majors. This too Is wrong. In the past. as recently as last 
aemester. ~ haw: worked with students from eW!IY division 
of the 8Chool. One ofP.E. T.·s major goals Is to break dawn the 
b8n1mt created by the sepanlUon that Is inherent at OUT 

school If the \JndergroWld has decided to remain apart from 
other organtzattons. It Is their own doing. They have been 
Invited numerous tImes to work with U& It seems dear that 
the UndergroWld wishes to stay to themseIw:s. In order to be 
able to cast their shOWS without open auditions. a policy 
0rmJy adhered to by an P.E.T. producUons. 

I also Ond It strange that while your article menUoned that 
the Underground presented a series of one-act plays this 
semester. nowhere did It mention that this was a c0
production with P.E.T. As Cascone stated... (1be 
UndergroWld's methodlls to get a performance any way ~ 
can" I wonder If this can be Interpmed 88 him saytng that 
they will take money from P.E. T .• yet forget to gtw: them credit 
for their assistance? 

One Onal point Is that Bruce Allen has something to learn 
about objecUw: reporting. He states that .._P.E.T. Is In a state 
of dlsanay." yet he has new:r been to one of our 1ftekly 
meetings. nor has heattempted tocontact any memberofour 
group to find out firsthand about our organizatlon. If he had 
bothered to do any of these things. he would haw: seen that 

By Julie A. -K~nyon 
~~--~--~~--~--~~=---~~~~--~--~----~~--~~~~--~--~-=~--~~-i this ~DXSter alone ~ have produad ~~ 

In a letter from Associate Dean ofStudents Ben Hogan to Dean ofStudents Charles Fisher. it Is 
stated that"The portion of the statute that the Alcohol Policy Advisory Group addressed. stated 
that: No person shall sell deliver or give awayorcauseorpermitorprocure tobe sold. delivered 

• 
orgiven awayanyalcoholic beverages to any person. actuallyorapparently. underthe age of21. 
The potential consequences for violations ofthls law Include culpability. suspensionor revocation 
of license and civil liability. It should also be pointed out that under this law it Is not unlawful for 
underage Individuals to possess or consume alcoholic beverages. ...In order to establish 
InstttutionalllabHlty. the party wishing to recover would have to prove that the Institution acted 
through Its agents or employees in a negligent manner. The potential liability risks under the law 
for student organizations and/or groups who are unincorporated and not licensees under the 
Alcohol Beverage Control Law Is extremely unlikely. However. Incorporated groups (such as the 
PCA) could be subjected to criminal and civil action In the event of personal injury or property 
damage caused by an intoxicated person sustained under the appropriate circumstances." 

So what are we to do now? And what Is the PCA to do? The Pub (controlled by the PCA) lost 
$20.000 when the drinking age went up to 19.What financial losses wtll they have now that the age 
Is going up to 21 ?We do not have a barperse nor do we have any largegathering spaces on campus 
like the Pub which serve this purpose. So what choices do we have? 

There Is a lot oftalk about the PCAsub-contractlng the Pub to anothercompany orbUSiness. but 
the PCA would stillbe liable because they are still contracting the Pub out to another agency. Other 
suggestions have Included the posslblll ty ofselling the space to the state. Thiswould hold the state 
liable but not the PCA Board members. who could each be sued if there were a suit flied against 
them. . 

But Is all of this really worth It? Do we have to use the old Pubspaceasa new Pub space?Whynot 
the Follow Spot where there has already been talk of this being done with an outside contractor? 
But one question still arises In the meantime: 'Why do we have to go off campus to drink?" 

The College's answer Is the most logical: no one is making you go off-campus to drink alcohol. 
Again, that Issomeone's own personal choice and this may insttll deeper thoughts about 
responsible drinking. However. that leaves us the same question with no other alternatives 
besides personal choice and responsible drinking. 

Maybe this Is the time to start thinking about our age-old battle for a student center. The 
administration always rebuts ourquestions and commentswith the fact that we have two student 
centers.The Pub used to be part ofone of them. And the Pub Is still open although Itdoes not serve 
alcohol. We already have clubs and organizations located In the basement ofCCS (latinos Unidos. 
MOA (Magazine of the Arts). BSA (Black Students Association). the GLBU (Gay Lesbian Bisexual 
Union). not to forget The Load. the Video Center and the Alternative Clinic). The Yearbook and 
POCO (Purchase Off Campus Organization) are located on the 2ndfioor. 

We should use the Pub as a non-alcoholic meeting space. This summer when the Alcohol Policy 
AdviSOry Group met. It was said that less than 50% of the campus would be able to drink after 
December 1st. But why should we have a large gathering place where the main focus Is alcohol the 
number one abused drug In America? The Pub should become a place where studentscan meet In 
a cafe-style atmosphere. exhibit their art work and have other clubs and organizationssuch as the 
Purchase Experimental Theatre. the Black Students Acting Company. the Underground Theatre. 
the Improv Club. Visible Spectrum. the Video Center and the GPC as well as MusiC and Acting 
majors join together to work on programming. 

The NEW Pub could expand their menu with healthier food and more specials. They could 
., redecorate the space with plants or giant parachute hangtng-from the celHng...the Ideas are 

endless. Although these things would probably not go Into effect until next semester. we have to 
start now. It Is ~ much a concern of the campus community as It Is of thePCA Why are we all 
sitting back and letting the College decide what we would want to do for ourselves? 

Our voices must be heard. There should be more student representation on the comnitttee to 
help them decide what can be done. We are all Innovative people. our voices should be heard 
together. The alternatives we can come up With can only l;UIleliorate the benefits the campus can 
procure. So where is our representation. outside ofthe regular 60student leade'rs that run around 
and do everythlrig? If you have any Ideas. contact the Purchase College Association and its 
members (253-5064). They are reaching out for oursupport. looking for what is In the best Interest 
of the campus community. It Is now our opportunity. Seize the moment, Purchase. It has come 
time for us to act. 

ew:n1ngsoftheaterandbyDecember. ~wIllhaw:hadatleast 
Ow: productlons. P.E.T. bas gone from an organization that 
four yeanJ ago was presentlng one or two shows ayear. to one 
whtch has presented ow:r 30 student dtrected shows In the 
past two and a halfyears. ThiscertatnIydoes not Imply a state 
ofdisarray: rather. It shows an mganizaUon that Is growtng 
and wID contlnue to dew:lop as long 88 there 8R students 
concerned with theater on this campus. 

Stncerdy. 
Jay Rosenbloom 
PresIdent of P.E.T. 

PAY. PLEASE 

To the EdItor: 

What does It take to get a paycheck from YOUR S1lJDENT 
SENATE? Lots of grief: scream1ng and yelltng. chasing after 
people and papenvork. 

I haw: been working as 11fE LOAD typesetter Since the 
begtnnlng of this semester. I Uke myJob. I work with brtlllant 
people and support a vital organtzaUon. ' 

M08t people figure that aJob goes something Uke this:YOU 
WORK AND YOU GET PAID. If you are Wlder this Impresston. 
then you must not get paid by YOUR S1lJDE;NT SENATE. I 
haw: not once recetw:d a paycheck on time or without going 
through beD to get It. 

Suppoeedly. literally. I am empl~ by YOUR S1lJDENT 
SENAn:. (eXcept when they want to awld responslblllty-
then they say I am empl~ by 11fE LOAD.I Why won't my 
empl~r pay me? How come they don't know what's going 
on? Let·s take this moment to thank Tim Harple. without 
whom there would be NO ONE In that omce n:ad1Jy wlWng to 
hdp-

Ifl don't get paid then I won't work! Wbyshould I?Beca~ 
If I don't then SUNY doesn't get a newspaper. No one will 
support me except for my Edltor-In-Chte1 who can't get any 
support either. . 

This has been a problem for qu1te some time. but now rm 
angIy. rm angry beca~ today YOUR S1lJDENT SENATE 
told me that Ican't have money to buygrocenes. Prettyrotten. 
huh? Can't ew:n send a letter to Grandma! 

Why won't my employer pay me? I know why. Beca~ 
they're using my paydlecks to buy themselw:s htgh-tech 
telephones and computeJ1l! 

What Is going on In that office.. anyway? 

Sincerely. 
Usa Woltltz 

\~ 

VOTING VIGOR 


To the Editor: 

Who were those ublqu1tous zealots who descended upon 
Purchase on Now:mber 5? A new reI1gous sect? Spare me. 
please. I am referring. of COW1le, to the unrelenting wte
aolidtoJ1l who 8CC08t students In Campus Center North. In 
the academJc blildtngs.·on the maIL and In the apartments. I 
apprectate and undenItand their concern for preserving 
students' r1ght to wte oncampus. and Iknow that this Is best 
Insured by hav1ng a IaIge munber ofwters. Howew:r. when 
otherwise responslw: students are repeatedly harasaed and 
chaUenged. they become c1efenslw: and IIIlIlO)'ed I am 
~raIIy JUDenable to appeals for good causes. but on this 
decUon day I fdt like a scab croestng a picket line. A 
suggestion to thoee concerned:changt:apathyand Ignorance 
to Interest. not reluctance - chaDge your tact1cs. 

Stncerely. 

Carol Howard 

LETfERS continued next page 
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A .FAIR AND ORDERLY MARKET? 


By DAVID TOMERE 

The Trading Floor of the New York Stock shares. This claim, as a matter of fact, was In a 
Exchange Is a jolly plaCe. Here the myth of Wall recent full-page ad taken out In the New York 
Street Is taken Itke tanning butter and . n- by the NYSE. The ad featured a very 
generously rubbed on The NYSE has been called exuberant .orphan Annie saylIlg, '1eapln' 
"thep~ofAmer1ca."afinanctalcenterofmuch Uzards" the NYSE ts Indeed the place for the 
Importance: American entrepreneurship at Its 
best . 

An Interesting conCept; ad1n1rable. even, taken 
In the Itght of the strugg1Jng Immigrant store 
owner breaktng tnto the American Dream. A 
romantic piCture. Also romantic Is the Ideaofthe 
tndtvldual--any Indlvldual~ taking stock In and. 
In essence, owning a small portion ofa company. 
Most people ~eve The Myth. 

This Is theway the market Is supposed towork: 
An Investor -you or 1-- calls a brokerage firm. 
Bache for Instance, and gives them an order to 
buy a hundred shares of National 
SemIconductor (NSM) at the going price. Bache 
calls their booth on the Trading Floor and relays 
the order to the phone clerk. The clerk gives the 
order to one of his or her brokers (also called 
members), and the broker goes to the trading 
post where NSM Is traded. He asks for the 
current price ofthe stock from the Speclal1stwho 
handles NSM. A specialist --there are about four 
hundred of them on The Floor-- runs the price 
auctlons on the stocks he handles; his job Is to 
Insure "a fair and orderly market" .
. If there are several brokers at the post btddlng 
for the same ,stock. an auction coinmences. ThIs 
Is when an a small Investor can conceivably 
outbid a large account (SUNY, for Instance) that 
can be out'to buy or sell fifty-thousand or more 

small Investor. 
. Unfortunately, as In many things, the actuails 
not the same as the desired Stockbrokers are 
people too and as such would much rather make 
money for themselves than others. lbat In Itself 
Is not a sin of great proportions, but when this 
money-making Is .at the expense of many 
struggl1ng and less experienced Individual 
Investors. somethlnglsdefinlteiywrongbetween 
.the way the market Is portrayed and the way It 
works. . 

The Securtties and Exchange Commission 
(SEC) Is thelndustrywatchdog,anorgantzatlon 
establtshed by congress In 1933. The SEC keeps 
an eye open for questionable trading. The Floor 
however, Is a dosed universe, an exclusive dub, 
andnotmuchofwhatgoesonthereeverleaveslt 
On one occasion. as a summer employee. I 
observedaspeclal1stcensurtngabrokerwhohad 
traded for himself as well as trading on Inside 
Information A double Whammy, as both are · 
expressly forbidden by the SEC. 

A broker trading for himselfoffers to buyorsell 
a stock for his own use. whUe trading on Inside 
Information Is buying or selling a stockbasedon 
news about a particular company that has not 
yet been released to the publtc. Members are 
more likely than others to haveaccess to this sort 
of information, and It Is therefore deemed an 

unfair advantage for a broker to make use of It 

The Specialist who had censured the broker let 
him off the hook. After all, they were frienJis. as 
the Spectallst remarked. though he warned him 
about next tlme.... 

Thts sort of thing goes on all the time, and 
members have been made wealthy by It The only 
ones who lose are the small Investors. A stock 

.may plunge. for Instance, on Inside Information 
before the average Investor knows what's going 
on. Indeed. clerks know ofprice manipulation by 
groups of brokers. 

Although by all accounts no one }(pows how 
many brokers are doing busineSs beyond the 
pale. dishonesty seems to be the rule rather than 

. the exception on The Floor. A frustrating 
prospect for the honest stockbroker, as one clerk 
on The Floor related to me. His broker, he said, 
could be making three times as much money as 
he did, If he resorted to questionable trading. 
Instead. the member, according to the clerk. has 
to deal with the 'lying. cheating, and stealing" 
that Is ltfe on The Floor. 

A truly worrisome prospect exists when SEC 
regulations are taken so Itghtly. It Is apparent 
that the stock market Is not for everyone, and 
certa1nly not for the Itttle Investor.Also apparent 
Is that the ones who are getting the mostoutoflt 
are those who work within Its boundaries, and 
untll the SEC Is able to enforce their regulations, 
Everyman has no bUSiness InvestingIn thestock 
market . 0 

One Small Voice 


KNOWING WH'AT'S GOOD FOR THEM 


By JOCK OOUBLEDA.Y 

My friend said to me the other day: models In our society that they can choose from. 
Madonna has the responslbtltty to promote Humanitarians belteve that theY know what's 
bettervalues. I think sheshould not be allowed to . best for other people. ThIs Is an arrogant view, . 
portray such a materialistic character. Young 
women are going to be ln1luencedby her 
promotion of greed and wealth for Its own sake. 
Madonna ts notfulflll1ng her responslbtltty to 
8OC1ety. Something must be done. 

I said: What gives you superior knowl~ge In 
deciding what values we as a society should 
embrace? 

Otherpeople don't know what they reallywant. 
hesatd TheythfDk theywant a house In the htlls 
wltbasw1mm1ngpooL but what they really want 
Issptrttua1 satisfact10n IfMadonna is allowed to 
reach young women. shell tum them Into 
Madonna-clones. They'll embrace her 
matertal1stic values and end .up lead.1ng ltves of 
despair. 

I88k:l.Soyoubel1evethatweasa SOCletyshould 
-.:1Just" Madonna's habits? You believe that we 
ba\1ethe right to force her to conform to ourIdea 
ofwhat she should be? You believe that young . 
women should not be allowed to embrace 
whateYer values they wish? You believe that 
freedom starts at eighteen. and untll that time 
young women should abide by your 
humanitarian values? 

It would certainly be different. I said, If . notice that people are not Interested In being told 
Madonnausedforcetotnstlllhervalueslnyoung 
women. But she has forced no one to accept her
Ivalues. She has In fact forced no one to do 
anything. . . 

Young women have the choice of many 
dlfl'erent role models. Teachers, mothers and 
&tends are role models close to home. Barbara 
Walters. Chris Evert and Debbie Boone are 
women In the media to whom young women can 
relate and whom they may want to emulate. To 
aaythatyoungwomenwillbecomeUkeMadonna 
"""""""'Iy is to say that young women have 
DO wills of their own and that there is only on~ 
eboke that our young female automatons can 
make. I don't belteve that this Is true. Women do 
have wills of their own. and there are many role 

how to be 'good'. And they will notice that the 
laws which inevitably follow from statements 
such as 'we should not allow her to..... are leading 
us to the formation of a totalitarian state 
completely at odds with the one the FoUnding 
Fathers conceived. 

Humanitarians almost universally resort to 
government help to force other Individuals to 
conform to their definition of 'good' or 'proper' 
ways to behave. Humanitarians. who know wbat 
is good for us. keep their own Uves above 
judgement Those others need help, they say, 
and we have the answers. Let'spass a law to help 
those poor people. Let's deny the rightsofsoDie 
so that others mayhold ourvaluesILet's make 
it D1egal for M8d0nna to dress weirdS 0 

and It stems from a real contempt for other 
people. Taken one step further, It Is also a 
dangerous view. Statements such as "Those 
people should not be allowed to Uve Uves oftheir 
own choosing" lead. Inevitably to the denial of 
Individual ·rIghts by a society. 

If statements such as these were taken 
seriously, photographers for People Magazine 
would no longer be able to take pictures of 
Madonna M1V could no longer broadcast her 
Image. Madonna herself would be required to 
change her ltfestyle-not because she has 
commtttedanycr1me,butbecauseyouandother 
so-called humanitarians believe that coercion Is 
the solution to all of our problems. . 

IfAmerica Is reallya free country, shouldn't we 
allow Madonna to be a material girl? Shouldn't 
we allow parents the freedom to tryto raise their 
own children with whatever values they choose? 
And shouldn't we allow young women the 
freedom to choose their own values accor.dlng to 
perceived merits? 

If humanitarians can stop being 
condescending for a few moments, they will 
notice that people don'twant theirhelp. Theywill 

LETTERS Continued . \ 

REVITALIZE REVOLUTIONS 
To the EdItor: 

Upon entering SUNY Purcha8e as a Freshman. a student Is 
required to take a two semester courae listed under the 
General Education program. entitled , RevoIudooe In 
WeIItem Tbougbt. ThIs courae Is suppoeed to Introduce the 
student to different thJnkers throughout the centuries who 
have Influenced Western culture and thought. as we know It 
The Idea sounds extraord1naJy and a perfect opportunity to 
acquaint the student with works by authors the student 
wouldn't nCcesaarI1y read on his or her own time. 
Unfortunately. the authOni of each per10d that the program 
chooses to aeIect. do not represent ourWestern culture. much 
less Western thought . 

1broughout the entire two semester courae. there aren't 
any selectIons by rJ1.Y. black or other minority wrltera The 
only woman writer who Is read Is VIrginia Woolf (To tile 
IJgbtbou8e). There are certain books that all Revolutions 
students ha~ to read. selected by the General Education 
board. Some of these selections are works by Plato. Charles 
DaIwIn. Karl Marx. and Sigmund Freud. Along with these 
works there are those that are chosen by the specific 
professor. 1bese works are the professor's chOice and can be 
whatever he or she seleCts. as long as It correlates to the 
period being discussed. ThIs Is the savtng grace of the 
program. 

However. IUs the group of bOoks selected by the General 
Educ8tl.on boanI that I am concerned with. An of these 
writers. with the exception ofVlrgtnlaWoolf. are white. male. 
heteroaexuaI wrlteraAs arJ1.Yman.1 am furloua.Asahuman 
being ·concemed with a representative education. I want 
IJOQlething done about thIa. It Is quite shock1ng that on this 
campus. where individuality Isalways encouraged and where 
there Is such a large population of minorities. this Is 
happening. Does the AdmInIstration actually thJnk that we 
as students; believe that the writers and thinkers who have 
Influenced our Western .culture and ultimately out thought. 
are only white. male. and heteroaexuaI? I am certainly not . 
trapped Into this mode of thJnk1ng. although I am sure there . 
are some who believe I!It.ich an absurdity. 11le students. 
however. cannot be blamed for this belief. They look up to 
professors and educational institutions as people and places 
that they can depend on and most Importantly. believe In. I 
am wrltJog thJs to tell them that they are being swindled. 
. I am aI80 writing this to give studentssuggestions on what 

to do about this problem. BrIng up this Issue In your 
.Itftoladoaa cI.a!Ise& Ask your professor why there Isn't 
proper representation of minority writers. AskAl Hunt. Dean 
of General Education. why thJs Is so. Don't stop asking until 
you are answered satisfactorily. and most Importantly, don't 
stop asking until something Is done about It 

.Sincerely. 
Thomas Cenerl 

Letters to the Editor should be 
no longer than 250 words and 
signed. These can be left at the 

II . Info Booth, CCN, c/o The Load, 
or at our office, 0028, CCS. 
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Spgrts 
Arts 

WOMEN'SBASKETBALL: Purchasevs. Marymount. 7 
p.m.; gym; free; Monday, December 2. . 

THE NUTCRACKER BALLET, the 6th annual 
performance of one of Tchaikovsky's best loved 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Purchase vs. Pratt. 6 p.m.; compositions. Over 100 roles will be danced by
gym; free; Wednesday, December 4. child ren from area comm unities who are enrolled 

in the Contimuing Education's SUNY Youth 
MEN'S FENCING: Purchase vs. Maritime. 6 p.m.; Ballet program. School group performances; 
gym; free; Friday, December 6. Theatre A, Performing Arts Center. Wednesday, 

December 4-6, 10 a.m. I 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 
December 7at 4 p.m.; December 8 at 1p.m. a5 p.m.MEN'S FENCING: Purchase vs. Seton Hall. 2.P.m.; 

gym; free; Saturday, December 7. 

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. a romantic comedy by
UNITED STATES- FENCING ASSOCIATION IUSFA): William Shakespeare. Directed by Robert Smith 
competition; 10 a.m.; gym; free; Sunday, December 8. and presented by the Division of Theatre Arts and 

Film. 8 p.m., Abbott kaplan Theatre, Performing 
Arts Center. December 5·7; Sunday, December 8 at 3MEN'S FENCING: Purchase vs. Baruch; 6p.m.; gym; p.m.; Thursday, December 12··Saturday, December }4at 8

free; Monday, December 9. p.m.; Sunday, December 15 at 3 p.m. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Purchase vs. WOODY SHAW, jazz trumpeter; 8 p.m.; PAC; Friday, 

Manhattanville; 6:30 p.m.; gym, free; Tuesday, December 6. 

December 10. 


THREE SAY...a Senior Dance project with Ita
WOMEN'S BASKETBALl: Purchase vs. Mount St. Hernandez, Janet Luther and Paul Trapani;
Vin'cent; 7 p.m.; gym, free-; Thursday, December 12. Dance Lab Theatre; 8 p.m.; Friday, December 6and 

Saturday. December 7. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALl: Purchase vs. Mount St. 
Mary; 7 p.m.; gym; free; Friday, December 13. 

WESTCHESTER CHORAL SOCIETY with a professional 
orchestra and soloists. Program includes Bach's' 
Magnificat and Vivaldi's Gloria; 4 p:m., Theatre A,MEN'S BASKETBALL: Purchase vs. Stony Brook; 

7:30 p.m.; gym; free; Saturday, December 14. 	 PAC; Sund~y, December 8. . 

THEATRE LEAGUE OF WESTCHESTER i" Pops '85, the 
3rd annual musical celebration of the holiday 
season. The program features the Westchester 
Pops Orchestra, conducted by Richard Kapp, the 
Boys Choir of Harlem, the Westchester Choral Nat u r a I Sci e·nc·e s Society; Singers Patrice Munsel and Ron Raines; 
and Ron Eliran, Israeli folk singer; 8p.m., Theatre lecture Series 	 A; PAC. Friday, December 13. 

NATURAL SCIENCES LECTURE SERIES: Dr. heinz 
Meng, a professor at SUNY New Paltz, will lecture 
on Falcons Return . A reception will follow the 
lecture. 8:10 p.m., Natural Science Auditorium, 	 The Purchase Experimental Theatre presents The Real 


Inspector Hound by Tom Stoppard on Wednesday,
free. Monday, December 9. 
December 4; 3 p.m.: Thursday. December 5, 8 p.m.: 
Humanities Theatre. 
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By LESLEY SCAMMELL 

Alice retreated to the comer of her 
closet again. She had decided never 
to come out. It wasn't nice out there. 
Even her room was cruel and 
hateful. 

She had only been do}VJl for a 
while but she hadn't been able to 
stand the stony silence of the 
downstairs world. She got in the 
middle of the streams of hate 
between those two people down 
there. She didn't quite know who 
they were anymore. She had a vague 
sense that they were there for a 
reason but she couldn't remember 
what it was. A glass of water was 
what she had wanted and she had 
been squashed in between them, all 
the air crushed out of her body until 
she thought she was going to die. 

"Alice, what did Daddy tell you?" 
'Who's Daddy?" 
Alice don't be silly. What did he 

say about meT 
Trapped, the panic rose again and 
enveloped her. The fault must be 
hers because the pain was in her 
body and she couldn't get it out. 

Then nothing. 
A blackness in her mind. If only 

she could get into the blackness 
again she would be safe. 

But how could she reach it? 
"How can I reach it?" she asked 

the kitten sitting by her leg. 
The cat Just looked at her with 

that stupid Daddy look. 
What was he doing in here? He 

wasn't allowed in the dark place. 
She was trapped again, being faced 
further into her comer. 

Memory flashed throughout her. 
Suddenly she was standing 

outside the kitchen again. The 
voices hit her through the door. 
"I think it's for the best." 

"So do I. But what do we do about 
Alice?" 

She reached out and stroked its 
neck gently. 

"But what do we do about Alice?" 
She grabbed more tightly as it 

stared up at her wi th the look that 
hated her. 

"I think its for the best." 
Anger took it by the throat and 

choked the words out. 
'What do we do about AliceT said 

the cat 
Hate twisted its neck until it 

stopped saying those words. 
Alice was back in the closet. Her 

mind was getting dark again. 
"Alice." 
"Alice are you in there?" 
I'm leaving mother, you don't 

have to worry about me anymore. 
It's okay, daddy's dead. I killed 

him for you. 
Alice looked out through her eyes 

at the woman who was staring at 
the lifeless kitten beside the little 
girl's leg. 

The walls behind her opened and 
the closet was swallowing her up. 

She was never coming nack. 
Darkness closed over her eyes and 

Alice was gone. Safe. 

.Photo by Rich Weaver 

illrnrnrnTI 

By MICHELE MALDONADO 

Marvin Gaye Is dead 
and 
Kevin Boyd was a Virgin 
I don't need thls 
dead Idols 

and 
lying vlrglns 
what a 10U8Y day 
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Th,e:-H"U'Ulan ltJe s :", Division of 
The'· College ' ~of 'Letters :-',and 

S:cienee . . . 
presents 

.. 

~ER-,·"1' -r"~'" ~< 

Senior Editor of TIME Magazine~ovelist 
and '-Essayist "The World of~15iishing: 

A ~ Personal Pe~pective" 
./ 

r / 

Kafner Will " Be:lrttroduced
, f 

- 1

'. . 
-.I ., ... ~ .. _ 

.,,," 
.... 

,. ~ 

• • I, 

By~' .'~ELIE c' WIESEL 

December ' 6,.1985 
, . 

at ~ 1:00 p.'m. 
~~~e 
~ b ' 

PerformingArts Center 

,t 
: A Reception Will Follow The Lecture 
t 
t 
,t For Fu-rther Inforlllation, 
t 1.1 

t - Please Call (9'14) 253~5135 
t 
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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